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A LI* persons ..

againit the estate
deceased; are re<j
accounts in, duly i
prescribed by few*
4o said estate, to
mem to

tavihg iamr demands
oV Jokw B. Fraser,
lested tp render their
l|gst*d within the time

those indebted
(lake immediate pay

gjt Fraser, j&Vi*.
, "Oct. 13. 2d.If

.1 .4* '¦

itice '

'

.; v

«*»» to all persons m-
of the late Reuben I.
wmediatc payment and
demands, will please
laly attested.

R. Bullard.
1820.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

BY JOHN CAMBRIDGE.
Terms..thhee dollars per annum, pay¬
able in advance ; and in all cases where
papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be threk
dollars and fifty cents. No paper
discontinued, but at the option of the
Editor, until all arrearages are pauL

mfttvertUetnent* not exceeding twelv£liues,
inserted three times tor oue dollar, .fid
twenty-live cents for each continuation.
If no directions are given with an Ad¬
vertisement it will be continued till for-j
hid- ..,/^cT tmmm. i i un m

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PART¬
NERSHIP.

THE business heretofore carried on un¬
der the . firm of Bvon M'Call St Co. is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.All
persons having any demands against the
said concern arc requested to render them
in for settlement ; and those indebted are
informed that the books and accounts are

]<jft in the bands o( James K. Douglas &
Co-.where the highest price will begiven:
for Cotton received,In payment.
Those persons who do not satisfactorily

liquidate^ -their-aeeounts by the first ci'
Mdrch next, will find them placed In the
hands of an attorney. t>

January tl.3l

X K. Douglas.
H. M'Call.
J. J. Blair.

>

JSo&im.
h n r*

THE co-partmfrsbip heiSfflfore existing
under ttefcrm ofEVANS It BAKER, is
this day I)- mutual consent dissolved..
Those having demands *. .4*»t the firm
will please present them byNthe first l>-
ruary ; and those indebted arsu«1 ^uc^ted to immediate

y *9*

Tho

having any demands
of loiiv Mims, deceas-

*¦ to render them in the
law, and those indebted

ike immediate payment. .

John Marsh, Mrn'r.
18, 1821. 3*.t*'

... * i II. >i » ¦

An Estray
w* i -v* g*l.LED before me the $4ofSeptem-«20 by ^Thomas Byrd of this district,HKL HOUSE COi/f\ thirteen* ;h, two years old next spring,id feet white.valued at fifteen

William Johnson, J. p.
1st. 3. C. 10th Sept. 18)0.

fistray. ^ .jLED before me on 9d September,' ®Miah King, of I^incaster dis-"ftREl. MARE, * feet lo
>ur years old next spring,

a small snip on her nose
marks on her back.val-ly-Bve dollars.

William Johnson, jr. p.
r, dlrfV. S. C.Sept. 10th 1829.

JUT ESTRAT. 7WM.^ASTON, of Lancaster District,Tolls before me, a BAY HORSE, fiveIfeet high, eight or nine years old, twowhite icet, a small Star in his face, a l>le-tttish in hi* right eye, some Ssddlo marks«m hlabsck , trots and paces, Sec.
Appraised at Eighty Dollars.

tfeJVm. Johnston, J. P.

u^-I^ancaiter District, S. C. Dec. 21. 34

>J a

Notice.
PERSONS having demands against

William Thomas, deceased, arc desired
to render them according to law. Aw
those indebted to him, are required to
make immediate payment to*

Micnjah Thomasj.
jidm'r. IV. Thomas, cl:c\

ftlen, March 8, 1821. 42.4

Notice.
ALL pcrsons^indebted to William B.

Stoveh, are requested to call on cie, in
^Camden, and settle their respective debts,
his papers were fleft with me for collec¬
tion.

William M<Willie.
December 7, 18^0. 32 tf

825 Reward,
LOST!

A POCKET BOOK, on Sundav Even¬
ing the 17th in6t. containing a $100 bill ot
the Bank of the State of South-Carolina,
No. 93, Letter D. it is an old worn bill,,
tofn about one inch at the bottom. It also
contained a j£Sb bill of the United States'
Bank.

Richard H. Blount*
Camdem,Dec. 21, 1820. 7 34 tf ;

Monej Lost I j
LOST* on Tuesday night the 19th inst.j

tWo Ten Dollar Bills of the State Bank,
of North-CaroBna, (Numbers not recollect- j
ed,) one of : them bad a piece off which!
wasenclosed in it ; they were payable at
the pranchBank of Fayettevill^*

Fivt Diarswill be paid to any tperfton!
who will i avc them 41. the Bar of

Welsh & Smyth's Tavern."
Camden, Dec. 21, 182Q. 34 tt ,1

* ^ *' -a i
" »¦ ¦ !¦¦¦

CSm 9k

T.'l
J-.EVY 8c M*WILLtfe, having extend^ed their Cb-Parlftership, will continue to

practice in the Courts of LAMi^EQUI-TY, with renewed diligence; andmay at all
times be found at'their respective Offices,
in ' amden and Columbia .

December 7, 1820. S2 tf
. '.

.rr^-'
. la the oinmon Pleas%

John Morton,
. v:

vs. V> Case in Attachment.
David Brown*J ,
WHEREAS the PlakrtifF%in this caai^did, on the tenth day of May, in the yearof our LoM one thousand eight huridfeil

and twenty, file his declaration in the Office
of this Honorable Court against the £)$.fendant, who ia absent from and without the
limits of this state, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the satne, fponwhom a copy oi the said declaration, with
g rule to plead thereto within a year and a
day» might be served : It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance eff the Act of the Gen¬
eral Assembly in that cafte made and pro¬vided, that tfte Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declahttion, on or before
the eleventh day of May, which will be in
the *tar of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and twenty-one ; otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be givenand awarded against him* »

Thomas P. Evans, c. c*>.
Office o Common Pleas,

Kershaw District, May 10, 1820*

In the Common Pleas.
Willi* Atybrfek,

t>t. V Attachment*
JA rtlgir Booker ^ ^ ^

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this case
did, on the 14th day of June* in the yearof our Lord one (bduaand eight hundred
and twenty, file hia declaration in the Officeof this Honorable Court* against the De¬fendant, whois absent from and without thelimits of this Statfc, and has neither wife
nor attorney Known within the aame, uponwhom a copy of the said declaration with
a rule to plead thereto within a year and a
day, might be served : It is therefore Or- ,

dered, in pursuance of the Act of thi |General Assembly in that case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration, on orbefore the 1 5th day of June, which will bein the ^ear of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and twenty -one, otherwise finaland absolute judgment will then be* givenand awarded against him.

.

A
Thomas 1*. Evans, c. c. r»Office of Common Pleas,Kcv -jaw J)htrie% June Id, l£2c. **

. Notice.
Persons indebted to the estate of

'OHN Walkkr, are ag^hr requested
o mtfke payment, as lwfc tlesirou*
>f closing (lie administration as soon
s possible. *

CHARLES J.SHANNON,
Jkhn'rJn Walker.

l\ebrqary 8. 41.

* Notice.
THE Coparntrstup pF Wills 8t

Botkxn in the practice of Law and Equity ,

is dissolved by consent from ihe Ut ol
March. .

Stephen ; >1 ifler,
JoliuBoyWo, Jun.

March 8, 1821' ^ 4Wtf ^
V

.

Notice/
Samuel Lope* & Co. have deposited

thyr demands Withme. Notice is hereby
given, that rt' immediate1 pajtooent be nut
made, suits will be instilu^ffcexeon. ^

September 7, 1820, 21.
...¦ #

Notice.
ALL peraor. indebted to the late con*

cerns of A. Hodges Be Co. and Honors
£c M'Caa, are hereby tooti&ed that the
Books of account) Notes and Boruls of
the said concerns are placed In the hands
of John C/rteb, Esq. to be collected
with as little delay as possible, and the said

| 'John Carter is authorised to make a final
and compter.e settlement of the said co-[ partnerships. » J .

,

Postell M'Caa.
survivor of //or/gtr & Al'{'aa.

Oc v -
'

i' 26-*.ll *|¦ i Z j
I

'

. > '¦ it' . ,V J-\ ,£
"

' JIn the Common Fleas.[ x J- jf* >.
^ .fJSouth-arolina , Lancaster District. }

John Montgomery, "J
Vf. [foreign Attachment;

William drlowe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff in the ^bovc

case, having this day filed his declarationin the office 6f the Clerk of this ftbnorable
Court, against the Defendant, who is ab¬
sent from, and without the limits of this
.State, and hath neither Wlflb nor Attorney '

known wit^n^the same, t^pon Vhorn a
f^opy of the said declaration, with a ruie*to
plead thereto within a year and a day,,might be served. It is therefore tfrdered^in pursua&ce of the Act of the tienera)I Assembly x>f the $oid State, in su,ch case' made and provided, that the said Defend¬
ant do appear and plead to the said,decla^a-tion, on or before the 6th rfay of .Apjil,which frill be in the year of our Lord <me

(thousand eight hundred and twenty-one,otherwise final absolute Judgment will t>e
given and awarded against him*

William M'Kenwn, c, c. r.
Office of Common Pleas,

Lancaster £>istt*Jct, April sth, 1*20.

- In the Common Pleas.F/3f2£^ * r ' .South-Carolina.Lanecuter District.
James Blair, Credit in "Jff possession, f Cane an «lLtcteh-\

V9 f intnl.
William Howe, J
WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this action

did on the Sth day of April, in the year of
our -Lord one thout*pd tight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration in the Office ofthe Clerk of this Honorable Court agafastthe Defendant, who is absent (Vbrti, And
without the limits of this State, and hfeth
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same, upon whom a copy of the feiddeclaration, with a rule to plead thereto,within a year and a Aay might be senried.
It is therefore ordeVed, in pursuance of

i the Act of the General Assembly of jthesaid State, in auch case made and provid¬ed that the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaraiiofi, on or before
the 6th lay of April, which win be In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty-One, otherwise final and
absolute judgment will be given and
awarded against him.

William M'Kenna, c. c. p.
Office of Common /Vr«.v,

Lancaster District, A/trit SM, 1620.
*¦¦¦¦' ¦.¦in

FOK SALE,Two good Counting Houge. Desks.
Apply to the Printer.Dee^nber t , >

"

82 tf

u

Notice.
The subscribers request all persons in¬

debted to them, to come forward immedi¬
ately and make^uch arrangements lor the

|- pavment of their accounts, as may be satis*
factory.

Murray fg Robinson .

v.-rch 15, 1821.
"

NOTICE.
All persons having any demands againstthe /estate of Samuel Laughorn , deceased,

are requested to render their accounts dulyattested within the time prescribed by law.
Those indebted to said estate, are request-ed lb make immediate payment.
v ; .* Francis Allen, JbdmW.

S. LauVhorriy deceased*
March 15, 1831. \ \ ' ^ 43.

v Notice.
I hereby fdrewam any person ftom .

buying or trading for a promisaiy Note for Jfive hundred dollars, made payable the
15th of January last, given to FurmfaidJurnigan, as the same has been fraudulent- .ly obtained, and 1 am. determined not tq 1
pay the same, unless compelled by law.

Hartwell Bedford,
, March 8, 1821.' . 42.tf

Latta Kilgore.
OFFER =th<rir Slock of GQODS, now .

complete, Wholesale or Retail, for Cash jot* approved c/edt, at reduced pricesNovembei/23, 1820 . $0.tf
. ..^ L

A great Bargain .

The subscriber offers for we his Plan¬tation in Kershaw District, (Mount Ver*
non,) containing about 500. acres, about200 of which is low ground of atnost su¬
perior quality, about 40 of which is now

m cultivation and has produced upwardsof fifty bushels 'torn to the acre. Thereate about 2u0 acres cleared land, a toler¬
able «)w<Jling-Hdnse arid eve*y necessaryout-buikuig, negro houies 1 soffic nt for60 negroes. Cotton) negroes or gcod pa¬per will lo received in payment. A credit"of .'cyr years will be *»hen to an approvedput chascH, on fourth paid when titles firemade and possession given, which may be4n the month of November next, if retir¬ed. The provision crop and ptock can behat! With the premised, 'lire range is'
supposed to be the best jft the middle coun-
ttv and.the sitnatinn nu^^uu «« «««. *«*»'

f m i V -9 ." '

subscriber ©n the premises.
James G.'FosteU.

March 30. . yr.. .
4*.

Thomas Wajrren.
RETURNS his thanks to his friendsand the public, for the liberal encourage¬

ment he has received sinOe his commence
ipent in business, and hiforty* them thn .

he has lately received a. large stock of the *

besf Mahogany and other materials for car.
rying on the oi *"?>?¦ VCabinet Making Hy&invH.Me therefore -flatters ftom fus-
own knowledge in the business, and paying,employed fhe best workmen from the
North, that he will be able to supply u;\public with all kinds of Fumivure of th<
best quality, newest pfct^rns and on the |jnost reasonable terms. 1 He therefor'.]hopes by assiduous attention, to merit «

continuance of past favors.
October 26. 26. t,, ». ¦ 4 I 1 ^ jIn the Common Fleas.
South»Carolinay Lancaster District,

James Blair, Garnishee*1! ./ \in possession! I Case in Attach-

va. f <
'

. thent.
William Howe, JWH&ftEAS the Plaintiff in this case,did on the 5th day of April, in the year of
our L^rd one thousand eight hundred in*]
twenty, file his declaration, in the office ofvjthe Clerk of this Honorable Court, againstthe Defendant, who is absent from, andwithout the limits of this Stale, and hathneither Wife nor Attorney fcpown vtrithinthe same, upon whom a copy of the saiddeclaration with a rule to plead theretowithin year and a day, might be jetved.It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of theAct of tlje General Assembly of the saidState, in such case made and provided, thatthe said Defendant -do appear and plead tothe ftaid declaration on or before the 6thday of April, which will be in the year of
our Lord.one thousand; eight hupdred and
tw$nty-o|ie, otherwise final and absolutei'udgment will be given and awarded againsttim.

William M'Kenna, c. c. p.Clerk's Office, Lancaster
District, AtyviJ.3% 1

IS otice . . mALL persons lnotn^u, io t4.e late firm ofsSMokkok Ai'Liion, are lequesteu locaikiMand settle their accounts.
Moiiroe & xV^'Leoil.C amden, Feb. 8, 1621. 41.3

la tlie Common Fleas.John Goocli, ivs. v jiUachmentmJesse Hood. J v.WHEHLAj ilte Plaintiff in this cas©^aid* on the litnaayot Jtrtie, inthe ycuro£3|oar Lord one tnousunu eight bund we a andtwenty, iile his decimation in the Ofhce ofthis Honorable Court, agaisst the i>e pend¬ant, who is absent from and without thelimits oi this State, and has neither wilenor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy oi' the said declaration, witha rule to plead thereto witnin a >car and^day, might be served : It is thereforecercd, in pursuance oi the Act ot theGenenai Assembly in that case matte amiprovided, Utfct the Defendant do appealand piead to the said declaration, on blore the 15th day of June, whkfi will 1in the year of our Lord one thousand $ighundred and^ twenty-one, otherwiseapd absolute judgment will then be givand awarded against hinu .jyffi-'i liomas P. Kv&tis, <K*c. P.Oflke of Common V leas, ^Kershaw District, June 14, 1820.
- "

1 ¦.
¦ sIn the Common Pleas.

"Roland Corneliu8
.vs. V Case in Attachment.John M* Willie. J"WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this cusp. ®did, on he tenth day of May, in the yeat.of our ford one thousand eight hum)ret!and twenty, file his declaration in the Officeof this Honorable Court, against the L>c- .fendant, who is absent from and wii tutthe limits of this stateT and i .. . t_.. .-r*

' audtllcyluT .. ue ».<"Mm, h ? «>ny '.»: t«\> dec 1 action,a ruf»-to plead thereto within Vvli i c '.i. day, might bo served t It is tr Or. \». dered, in pvirsuapee of the Act of the . U i>era! Assembly in that case made an$l ¦¦o-vitWd, that the Defehdairt tlo appear ar.viplead to the satd declaration, on or beforetkc eleventh day of May, which will be itvthe year of our Lord one thou*u£ eighthundved and twenty-one ; otherwise finaland ab&lutejuAnient will then beand awarded against him
11

Mi** StewAS*- <#<£.Thomas I'. Kvans, c. c, \UOffice of Sortition Picas,Kershaw District, Mav vO, 1820.i ,,«¦¦(<,,aft .i,,,, tkktoU V.vr Ijjj,, ,

I o Boarding House and Ho¬tel Keepers !
FOB HALE,

< THE Premisefs situated otr ttie Cor¬ners oi King and Market and Yotk andMarket Si reets, Camden, recently ftfeupi-od by W. Vaughan, fc«q. They arp closeto thepublifc Offices; and » would be wellsuited for citfte* a Private Howft f or,a Boarding IlotUe. A Frame is nowread? to be erected ; so as to afford everypo&fcWc facilitv t« .

. rrrfV, me u»rpe ironts, with everynecessary out blinding, and, among them,ap excellent Brick Store House, , SmokeHouse/fee* would |>$ sold on favourableTerms. Applyjoin the Premises. .Camclcn, December 1 1, 33 tPN. fe. Good Paper w ould be takenpayment* .

«

-*AJ,SO.
A Tract of 260 Acres of Land* witl.n}three miles of Camden, well calculatedfor any one becoming the puixhaaev of thaabove property ; apply as above.

, - ' ; '

'

lianaway ~

1'ROM the 6ub*cril, :efowlhe Hth^DfCi^ Ml>er laat, near the Fkuftock at>ov« f ir -

Negro VcHow utmut* '
. ; bemi

r r- nibo\it^5 feet 4 or 5 inc!-| c« high, 28 years old, hltck dod xv . \\» built, he ha» lot»t u peicc of hit rl^ht en ,some large scar* on hi* back, stoppage i fhin speech, sly look, he rnfiy follow wa
ons into North-Carolina where he can..:from, had oh a hew wool Hat, brotrcloth ftarttnit Coat *vith n large Clonk t >I*. The Hubwcriber wishes the earliioforn ation if he in caught or (Ouged u,
any Coal.

Eli CI. Carton.Chester Di*Mc% S,C> f rv« \&) +


